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oviet Russi r j cts t e American retest - in the 

case of ~e ussian sailors who return d home, after havinr; 

so11e, t p litical asylum in the United tates. The char~e is 

that they were ·• rusl.lred ' into ~01~ back, and two members 

of the Moscow delegation to the U.a. tr 11 tr have been ordered 

expelled from the United States for the part they• played 1n 

this eplsode. 

There were nine Russian sailors, or1,1nally, 

who sought asylum here, and Moscow charges they were 

He further charged 
"11nlawfully detained."/ • ii - the Jtate Departaent 

in Waahif'iton refused to let them be interviewed by 

representatives of the Joviet Embassy. Cf course, the 

sailors signed statements that they didn't want to see 

the JOViet people. But Moscow claims - they were canpelled 

to do that. 



The viet r ply mands tatter main1f16 ref~ee 

sail rs b 61v n, w • .a.t the note calls, "an opportunity to 

t8ke a free decision o their return ome. rl wever, those 

a1lors h ve alrea y told ~v1et Ambassador Zarubin - they 

would rather die than go back. 

The char&es and counter-charges have been rehearaed 

previously, and now are repeated in the J-U11er1can protest and 

the Moscow reJection today. 



T c~nadi&n ommunist P rty ell in line, today -

joinitlf:!. the ant -~tolin parade. Tim Buck, leader of the 

C nad1an Reds, 1s Just b ck from Moscow - where he saw the new 

light. He attended the Twentieth Co~ess of the Russian 

Communist Party, at which the de~adation of talin was begun. 

o, in Toronto, Tim Buck groans and says, "It was 

all a terrible mistake." rle told a rally of some fifteen 

hundred_... that Canadian communists, followiner; the Party line ot 

not so long ~o, had been guilty of Stalin worship. 

"We accepted the cult of the great man," TiJI Buck 

admitted. "We Joined in the great era in which Stalin's word 

was accepted without question." 

Then, expressing repentance, Tim Buck went on to 

denounce the crimes of the tyrant of the Kremlin. 

"Many shocking thi~s were done," said he. "Some 

not even Justified as measures for the Jurvival of the Soviet 

Union." All bill u@f around the world, the big shots of 
communism have been join1116 the ~nti-~t linst c orus, ~nd now -
T 1m Buck, too. ardon the pun. 



U •. Secret ry Gener l Hammarskjold flew from 

Jerusalem to Damascus, today - then back t J rus · lem. He'll 

fly to Ciiro, tomorrow. 

T1e re son for all this hasty sky travel is - the 

Jordan River. which produces a ninth hour difficulty in the 

arrangement of an all-around cease-fire alol'l6 the borders ot 

Israel. 

~yr1a interjected the Jordan issue. Ss;yin& - that 

Syria will not a&19ee to the cease-fire, unless Israel abandons 

to drink 
its plan for a Jordan River proJect./11 1•111 w~ter - fr011 

that B1bl1c l stream/. The Jordan rises in Syria, which 

claims water rights. 

The U.N. Secretary General took that up with 

uthor1t1es of I~rael, in Jerusalem, and ~ot a negative reply. 

The Israelt.stating - they will not give up the Jordan I 

project. They ar~ue that the question is outside the bus1 ss 

of a cease-fire, and claim yria 1s draM1ng it in. 
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T nig t, ~yri~ a~ ed in writing to the Hammarskjold 

ceas -fir proposal, but added a c nd1t1on - that Israel must 

refrain from going ahead with its Jordan 1rr10at1on scheme. 

With bot ~)Tia and Israel adamant on the subJect, 

ug Hammarskjold is busy trying to save the ne ot1at1ons on 

which he has worked so hard. 



l · t lln f 1 · . item f n w~ i - Katmandu, 

· al , £- ay .., c nd , n forty A.M. The hour ard minut , 

Nepal tim, are importa t - th y'r the exact in tant 

prescribed by t royal astrologer. •-••* k1rl6 was 

crowned, thi~ to be done - nly wen the planets nd 

constell tions ar jut right. 

epbl, at the foot of the aimalay&s, is one of the 

few countries in this modern world where ancient ideas 

continue to prevail - strange occult notions of traditional 

J\81&. So the astrologers had to be consulted about the time, ; 

and the coronation today was a f nt&sy of the exotic. 

and his ueen, Ratna De-', 
Ki~ Mahendra Bir Binkram Shah Deva~proceeded through 

the city of Katmandu, riding on an elephant, arrayed in silks 

of blazing colors. Hindu devil dancers accompanied them, 

leop1ne; and 1irling. 

The · ctual rite of coronation, b ~1nn1~ at exactly 

ten forty J.M., was com lie ted ritual. The Ki~ was smeared 

~~~ 
with sacred mud. iaav "Xre clea.nsed w th w· ters from sacred 
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r ver l k h C1 t c r t wit 

scul tur cobrc1 , ... d c s · it1 k ns of d ox, a c&t, 

leop~d, · 11 n, n t 6 r. T r, on is d, the ni~ 

riest plac d er wn ncru t d t Jew 1 - believed the 

most costly crown in the world. 

Te news isoatch from Katmandu ~ ves us a mere 

glimpa~ tFJ ; - of the coronation fant4sy - but we'll have eyewitness 

accounts from Lowell Thomas, who is out there attendi~ the 

ceremony as a representative of President Eisenhower. Likely 

enough, we'll have Lowell's description by electronic record1~ 

tomorrow. 



na ornmitte ·· s giv t f e;ur , today, 

fort r uc on ft e B-5 ydrog n b mb r. An ne 

striking thing is - tn number of u er-b mbers tat ave been 

rejected by the . ir rce. 

G neral Curtis emay, chi of the trate61c Air 

Comand, stbted tat seventy-e16flt B-52s have been bu1 t thus 

far, and of these only forty-seven have been accepted. 

Thirty- ne - rejected, because of mechbn1cal trouble. 

General Lemay called this mechanical trouble "serious" 

But added - th t the difficulty could be corrected 1n a brief 

time. "We now have a solution", said he. 



T e vy r 1 a t o r · mi 0 ew J ... rsey 

fi h ~ o t ty-s C ew-ly r ult din 

S&.St r O t tr r " J ie nd er crew. T 

lm ort nee of this e isode of e pe r il oft dee p - lies in 

t explanation. 

pt in Tonnes Anderson of e sant Point Beach, 

l,ew Jer y, te 11s ow the "Jennie· & tr ling for fluke -

dra~ine; a b16 net, whic picked up the fish. Suddenly, the 

'Jennie'' lurched, comirlb to a stop - and then started going 

bockward. Tl:13stern o t e craft be~~n to sink, unt1. tlle deck 

was level with the wcater. -dfRe "JeAAie" wae beiAt; pu.lled 1o 

They had caught somethine, in the net, b~~er than they 

ever dreamed of. ~omething - that was pullirl6 their boat 

backward, and down under. 

Luck ly, when they were about to sink, t e cable 

attached to the net - snapped. nd the 'Jennie" bobbed up 

Gtain, ridin6 the waves. C pt inAnderson nd his crew were 

s re, but they h~d lost their net · t 
t eir r · s , and there• 



\ ' . 0 ing but e, C ~ r ' C to r w Jr~ y 

ort. 

.:> me w 11 aftl. t &t ms p t Seu, r ur risine; Cl 

dis ov ry was m d t th b 6 SU arin base, Croton, 

onnect cut. T e atomic ubm rine, the ·autilus, came in, 

after · voya6e submer d from Key w st. When the autilus 

came to the surface, ~pproachil'l6 the arbor - w 4t did they 

--wit:Lw~J)'"J,;JJ~, 
see? ~ 1,aR net,~snagged arolnAth; super-structure of the 

atomic submarine. The net and fish - belonging to the 

"Jennie 11 • 

The men of the rautilus hadn't noticed any sign -

when their submarine tangled with the net, and nearly pulled 

the "Jennie" down into the deep. The Nautilus Just kept on 

go1116, one hundred and fifty feet below the surface. laa 

71nJury to the sub - some e■9l• damage to~ running light, 

&nd a scratch on the hull. But I suppose the Navy wlll have to 

pay C~ptaln nderson for the net &nd fish he lost. 



ITALY 

The Secretary General of the Italian Chamber of 

Commerce made a declaration to~bY - on the aubJect of old 

violins. Those priceless fiddles made in the Seventeenth 

Century by the old masters of the Cremona school - Strad1var1u 

Allati, Ouarneri'1&. The Challber of C01111erce ott1c1al deaanda 

thKt aaaething be done - about the widespread sale or raua. 

A worldwide swindle - with fra'1dulent 1111tat1ona or thoae 

■aaterpiecea or violin-making. S01118 fakes, he declare,, have 

been selling--•- for as auch aa forty thousand dollar• 

Giovanni Iviglia Pl,lbliahea an "open letter to the 

dealers in old v1ol1na." Telling the■ that theJ have failed to 

take serious ■eaaurea to atop 5 P the phoney traffic. So he 

proposes a system of international inspection and control. 

This ■ay sound like that international syate■ of at0111c 

1napect1on and control, which the world 1a devoutly pray1n& 

for. But it concerns not, hydrogen bombs - but fiddles. 

The off1c1Ql proposes the establishment of a world 
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congress of violin dealers, who would preside over classic 

1natrwaents, and keep an official "reg1sterd'viol1na". He 1,1rge 

pr011pt action - and don't fiddle around. 



TiXAS 

In Texas, things do happen in a big way - the recent 

blast of stormy weather, for example. Along the Gulf coast, 

winds up to one hundred miles an hour. At the town of 

uatesv1lle, nearly five inches of rain fell yesterday - giving 

the town a total of seven inches of rain in forty-eight hol.lN. 

The wind blew the roof off a city warehollae in 

Galveston, and rolled a box car several hundred feet down a 

aiding. Lightning touched off many fires, 1ncludin& a aeventJ 

*ousand dollar blaze in Houston. At least five tomadeea 

have been reported, and hail stones, the aize of 1olf ball.a, 

battered the towna of Del Rio, Junction, and M.l.dland. 

In central and weat central Texas, rivers and creeka 

are in rag1Qi flood - driving hundreds of faa1ly fr011 tbe1r 

h011ea. 

Yes, they do things in a big way in Texas. 



LOUISIANA 

Members of the history class at Shreveport College, 

Louisiana, are go1~ to resurrect a Yankee warship, sunk in the 

Civil W r. U.S.S. EASTPORT - scuttled by its crew in Ei&hteen 

S1xty-Fou.r. The ship, with a car6o of araour plate. wu in thl 

Red River, which flows into the Gulf of Mexico. Rllnn1n& 

parallel - to the R~aiss1pp1. The EASTPORT waa trapped, 

and the Union fleet c01111&nder. Adlliral Porter, ordered the 

veaael to be Bllnk in the river. 

So now the Shrevepcrt atlldenta are gett1n& Ollt tht1r 

anovels. YOll 1d think they 1d req111re d1v1n& a1,1lta, bl&t tbeJ are 

going to di& Ollt the old bl&lk. unearth1n& - a lllnDD ablp. 

The anawer 1a that the Red River naa chan&&d lta 

S1xty-Four 1a now covered by a sa.nd-bank. Under which theJ 111 

find - the Yankee warship. 



MARCIA .O 

Thee has been no end of comment about the 

ret rement of Rocky larciano as heavywe ght champi on. 

Following the example of Gene Tunney - who retired undefeated. 

But Tunney did more than set an example. He contributed 

advice and good counsel - Gene talking like a Dutch uncle. 

I have this from Ed Allen of the United Press, who 

tells me how - a year or so ago, he and Gene had dinner 

together at an Italian restaurant, Vesuvio. They were 

expected, and Patsy, the proprietor, said: 

11 Roclcy Marciano was in here a 11 ttle while ago, 

and I told him Gene Tunney wouldbe here later. Rocky had to 

leave for a television appearance. But he said he'd be back. 

He said - he'd like to meet the champ. 11 That sounded like 

Rocky - always modest. 

Gene and Ed were finishing their dinner, when 

Rocky appeared, and a long m conversation ensued. Ed 

Allen says - 11 You should have heard itl" Gene - doing the 

talking. 
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He sa d: 11 oc .. , et yourself ano ther f ght or two, 

and then - qu t. Ge t enough money n the bank to take care of 

your fami ly, then ret re - before you slow down and some 

young punl· beats your brains out. 11 

Tunney went on to tell about his own case - how he 

was at hi s peak. But he lmew if he stayed around long enough, 

he'd end by taking a beating. So he retired while the retiring 

was good, and he urged Rocky to do the same. 

Marciano, the heavyweight champion, listened - as 

if to an oracle. And promised - he'd take the advice to heart. 

Ed Allen says - he doesn't lmow whether it mdde any 

di fference. But the fact is that Rocky has now followed, not 

only Gene Tunney•s example, but also his advice. 


